
上海国家会计学院研究生学术不端行为检测办法 

（外国留学生） 

SNAI Regulations on the Testing of Graduate Student Academic Misconducts 

(Internationl Students) 

 

为切实贯彻落实国务院学位委员会“关于在学位授予工作中加强学术道德和学术规范建

设的意见”（学位〔2010〕9 号）精神，维护学术道德，规范学术行为，加强我院留学生学

位论文的质量监控，避免学位论文撰写过程中的抄袭、剽窃等学术不端行为，建立和健全相

应的鉴别和惩处机制，学院借助清华大学中国知网开发的“学术不端文献检测系统（英文版）”，

对申请学位的学位论文进行检测。具体办法如下： 

To implement the guiding principles of Opinions on Enhancing Academic Moral Integrity 

and Regulating Academic Conducts in Degree Conferment issued by the Academic Degree 

Committee of the State Council (2010 Reference Number 9), uphold academic integrity, regulate 

academic conducts, enhance the supervision of graduate thesis quality, avoid misconducts in thesis 

writing such as copying and plagiarism, and set up and improve the identification and punishment 

mechanisms, the Institute has decided to use the academic misconduct literature screening system 

（English version）developed by CNKI net of Tsinghua University to test for duplication as 

follows:  

 

第一条 检测范围和内容 

（一）检测范围：拟申请学位的学位论文全部参与检测。 

（二）检测内容：以重合字数和总文字复制比为指标，对学位论文全文进行文献数据库

全国联机检测。 

Article 1 Testing Subject and Content  

1. Testing Subject: all theses intended to apply for degree 

2. Testing Content: compare the entirety of a degree thesis in the literature database nationwide to 

check for duplicated words as a proportion of total words  

 

第二条 检测时间和要求 

（一）学院对当次申请学位的研究生论文进行检测。检测分三个阶段进行。第一阶段于

预答辩前 1 个月进行，第二阶段于答辩前半个月进行，第三阶段为论文存档前进行，具体时

间根据当学年校历安排，结合实际情况确定。 

（二）拟申请学位的留学生在检测前,需提交《上海国家会计学院学术不端行为检测申

请表》到留学生办公室。 

（三）每个阶段最多可申请免费检测两次。超过检测次数，需按超额次数承担相应检测

费用。 

（四）拟申请学位的留学生须在指定日期前提交学位论文终稿电子版全文（要求为 doc

格式）至指导教师处，由指导教师提交留学生办公室以备检测。提交论文须按学号_姓名的

规则命名，如 M80151001_XXX.doc。 

Article 2 Testing Time and Requirements  

1. The Institute shall test degree theses of graduate students who apply for degree. The test is 

divided into three stages. Stage 1 begins one month before pre-defense. Stage 2 begins half a 

month before defense. Stages 3 begins before the thesis is put into file. Specific timing is 

determined in accordance with the Institute calendar of the year and actual conditions.   

2. International graduate students who apply for degree shall submit SNAI Application Form for 

Academic Misconduct Testing of Graduate Thesis to the International Student Office before 
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testing.  

3. Students can apply for two tests for free in each stage. Fees incurred by additional tests applied 

for in each stage are borne by students.  

4. Students must submit the electronic final version of the thesis (file format: .doc) to the advisor 

before the designated date. The advisor then submits the thesis to the International Student Office 

for testing. Submitted theses shall be named in a combination of student number and name, for 

example, M80151001_XXX.doc. 

 

第三条 检测结果处理 

学院对拟申请学位的论文进行集中检测后，将检测结果反馈研究生及指导教师。检测结

果处理由留学生办公室负责，并按照以下规定进行： 

（一）重合字数比例不高于论文总字数的 10%且重合字数不高于 3000 字，认定为不存

在问题，可进行预答辩、答辩工作和学位授予。 

（二）重合字数比例不高于论文总字数的 20%且重合字数不高于 5000 字，由指导教师

指导留学生进行修改，修改完成后不再进行检测，由指导教师负责把关，可进行预答辩、答

辩和学位授予。 

（三）重合字数比例不高于论文总字数的 40%且重合字数不高于 10000 字，由指导教

师责令研究生进行修改，修改时间不少于一周。修改完成后可申请复检一次，检测结果达到

要求后方可进行预答辩、答辩和学位授予。 

（四）重合字数比例高于论文总字数的 40%或重合字数高于 10000 字，抄袭剽窃情节

较为严重者，不得进行预答辩、答辩和学位授予，并将按照《上海国家会计学院学位论文作

假行为处理办法实施细则（外国留学生）》的相关规定作出处理。 

Article 3 Handling of Testing Results 

The Institute will test all theses used to apply for degree and send testing results to graduate 

students and advisors. The International Student Office takes actions based on the testing results as 

follows: 

1. If the duplication ratio is no more than 10% (as a proportion of total words) and duplicated 

words fewer than 3,000, the thesis is considered qualified for pre-defense, defense and degree 

conferment.  

2. If the duplication ratio is no more than 20% (as a proportion of total words) and duplicated 

words fewer than 5,000,  the thesis shall be revised under the guidance of the advisor. The 

revised thesis does not have to be tested again, but shall be approved of by the advisor. Afterwards, 

it can proceed to pre-defense, defense and degree conferment.  

3. If the duplication ratio is no more than 40% (as a proportion of total words) and duplicated 

words fewer than 10,000, the advisor shall urge the student to revise the thesis for at least one 

week. The revised thesis can apply for testing again. If the testing results meet the requirements, it 

can proceed to pre-defense, defense and degree conferment.  

4.If the duplication ratio is more than 40% (as a proportion of total words) or duplicated words 

more than 10,000 with serious problem of copying and plagiarism, it is disqualified for 

pre-defense, defense and degree conferment and will be handled in line with the SNAI 

Implementation Rules on Degree Thesis Cheating Behaviors (International Students). 

 

第四条 其它 

（一）本办法由上海国家会计学院留学生办公室负责解释。 

（二）本办法自发布之日起施行。 

Article 4 Appendix  



1. The International Student Office of SNAI is responsible for interpreting these regulations.   

2. These regulations come into effect on the date of promulgation. 

 

 


